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If you spend your vacation in your
own backyard "all your friends will
know the kind of person you are:
sensitive, introspective, home-loving-
and broke."

August 4, 1975

Vol.

4, No.

47

of the CCS Dean's Award for

CENTRAL DUPLICATING MOVES .. QCentral Duplicating

1975 WINNERS

will be relocating its office and production

Intellectual Excellence have been announc

facilities to the Planning Building within the

ed.

next few weeks.

Mich.

The tentative (3-day) move is

scheduled for Aug.

ll-13o

•

•

.

Dwight E.

Wheeler of East Lansing,

won first place with his paper

entitled "A Historical Survey of the Parti

All Duplicating and Printing Services will be

cipation of Women in 20th Century American

cut back on Monday, Aug.

Popular Music."

11, suspended entire

ly Tuesday, Aug. 12,

and partial service resumed

Wednesday, Aug.

Full production facilities

13.

will be operational on Thursday,

"A Letter from Avram," a short story by
Tom Rossi of Country Club Hills, won
second place.

Aug. 14.

We urge all Units to plan their printing and

"Malanggan Art of New Ireland" by Inga

duplicating requirements with this schedule in

Marra of Olympia Fields placed third.

mind.

To facilitate handling of reproduction

requests,

SATELLITE CENTER OPENS

Central Duplicating will be provid

(yellow with red printing).

•

•

.

The Senior Ser

vices Center of Will County announces the

ing all Units with special, one-way envelopes

opening of its satellite senior center at

Simply complete

your Job Request form in the usual manner.

GSU on July 1.

attach originals and enclose in envelope, then

been established with Shirley Harshbarger

place at your Unit's mail pick-up location.

The

envelopes will be delivered directly to Central
Duplicating for immediate processing.

Delivery

of completed work will be accomplished by the

The new branch center has

as activities coordinator, to serve the
senior citizens of south-eastern Will
Coun�y, including Crete,
Park Forest South,

Monee,

Steger,

Beecher, and Peotone.

B&PO distribution system which currently de

Ms.

livers Central Stores orders.

of classes and activities to interest the

Harshbarger is scheduling a variety

Additional supplies of special envelopes and

older adults of southeastern Will County.

job request forms are always available by call

These activities will be held in the var

ing Central Duplicating at ext. 2191/2192.

ious communities and at the new senior

BOG MEETS

at the Inter-Faith Council Meeting House.

resident building--"Thornwood House" and
•

.

•

Fiscal year 1977 budgets were dis

cussed at the last regular scheduled meeting of

For further info, contact the Joliet

the Board of Governors of State Colleges and

Center at 723-9713 or ext. 2437 at GSU.

Universities.

Representatives met at Chicago

State University on July 31.

- 2 NEW PERFORMANCE DATES

•

•

•

for the summer reper

GRANTED
ing

•

•

•

Nursing education grants total

$ 137,019

have been awarded to seven

tory theater program at GSU have been announc
ed:

colleges, including GSU, in the 17th

August 8

"Glass Menagerie"

Congressional District.

August 9

"Alice in Wonderland"

GSU was awarded

$ 24,517.

August 10 "Glass Mena gerie"

The grants were approved by the U.S. De

August 15 "Alice in Wonderland"

partment of Health, Education and Welfare

August 16 "Glass Menagerie"

under the Nurse Training Act of 1971.

August 17 "Alice in Wonderland"

payments were made to schools participating

August 22 "Glass Menagerie"

in the Nursing Capitation Program for

August 23 "Alice in Wonderland"

fiscal 1975.

The

August 24 "Glass Menagerie"

Other area colleges receiving grants are:

Performances will be at 8 p.m. in the GSU

Joliet Junior College

theater.

Season tickets for adults are

students,
are

$ 2;

$ 1.50.

students,

$ 3.50;

Community College

Single tickets for adults

sity, Lockport

$ 1.

College,

Special group rates for day time performances

$ 24,904; Kankakee
$ 13,974; Lewis Univer

$ 19,973; Olivet
$ 24,449; and

Kankakee

State College, Chicago Heights

Nazarene
Prairie

$30,402.

of "Alice in Wonderland" can be arranged by
telephoning ext.

"Illinois '76", the 13 1/ 2

DID YOU KNOW?

2119.

minute color IBC film is now available for
SCHEDULE CHANGE

•

•

•

Evening hours for the GSU

viewing.

The film uses a delightful

Child Care Center have been cut back due to

series of animation, graphics and an

"lack of response" according to Steve Heller,

original "prairie state" musical score to

director.

The Center will be open 8 am to 5:30

pm, Monday thru Friday.

In a recent letter to

GSU students, President Engbretson recommended

inspire Illinois participation in the
nation's 200th anniversary.

It reveals

the many and varied activities being
To borrow

that "for the sake of safety for children and

planned throughout the state.

peace of mind for parents, we would suggest

a free copy, write:

your using the service that was initiated per

Modern Talking Picture Service, 2020

your request.

Prudential Plaza, Chicago,

We are not going to be able to

"Illinois '76",
IL

60601.

permit children to run unsupervised in the
Commons, LRC, etc."

The Center offers profes

GSU PROFILE

•

•

•

Latest headcounts reveal

sional supervision on a flexible schedule to the

these interesting facts about the GSU

GSU community.

population:

Rates are based on income.

For

57 communities are repre

full information on its services and facilities,

sented among 470 faculty and employees of

contact Steven Heller at 534-5980 or Student

the University:

Services, ext.

Forest South 79, Chicago 47, Chicago

2141.

Park Forest 95,·Park

Heights 38, Richton Park 36, Crete 15,
Homewood 14, Monee 12, Flossmoor 10,
and Peotone 10.

The GSU student popula

tion hails from distant spots such as
District of Columbia, New York, Wisconsin,
and Washington, plus closer locations in
Indiana and Illinois.
"Would you give our day
movtd it to AlasA:a, whl'Te

care
the

a largl'T granl if vx
are six mo11lh.s lung7"

cmtn

134, Joliet 99, Park Forest South 99,
and Harvey 90

.fARRIAGE LAGGING?

"The Effects of Professional

176 towns are list

Chicago students number
ed together.
1 ,374, Park Forest 417, Chicago Heights

•

844 degrees were conferred at the last

.. ag on Marital Relations" will be discussed by

commencement July 20.

>r. Douglas F oster Thursday, August 7 at 4:30 pm

B.A.'s and 62 M.A.'s; CCS B.A.'s 31,

Ln the CCC.

The p resentation is being sponsored

'Y Student Services.
�arnes at ext. 2127.

For more info, call Frankie

BPS awarded 61

M.A.'s 95; EAS B.A.'s 21, M.A.'s 41;
HLD B.A.'s 112 and M.A.'s 371.
were 50 BOG graduates.

There

- 3 -

GSUings
TED F. ANDREWS (EAS) writing a book on the evolution of the College of Environmental
and Applied Sciences while on sabbatical
JORDAN TSOLAKIDES (BPS) guest-speaking on WJRC
Joliet radio Sunday, July 27, on a bicultural program. Discussion topic was "The Hellenic
Position in America"
Vacationing ROY COGDELL (HLD) also writing a book, camping and fishing
while in Canada for the month of August
MEL MUCHNIK (CCS) appearing recently on the WBBM-FM
talk show "Nite Line" on innovative education
also appointed by the Park Forest South
president to a commission studying the operational details of the village's new community
K.S. SITARA M (HLD) interviewed on "Today" show on Channel 20,
center now under construction
the NBC-TV station in Springfield July 17. The topic of the interview was "the need for
effective intercultural communication in A merica today." Sitaram also spoke at a seminar in
Communication at Sangamon State University on "Eastern and Western concepts of perception and
their influence on intercultural communication." In June, K.S. was a research affiliate at
Massachusetts Institute of Technology's Center for International Studies where he studied
international communication research
PAUL GREEN (BPS) and student Carroll Seabolt honored
at the July 26 luncheon for the Tinley Park Project 175 kickoff. The suburb has adopted
Seabolt's independent study paper on an individual squad program for their police department
and will invest approximately $200,000 on its installation. Keynote speaker at the luncheon
was U.S. attorney James Thompson
Shoshana Falk, wife of GIDEON FALK (BPS) beginning duties
as University Professor of Health Sciences in EAS September l
SUSAN WOODHAM (UR) awarded
the Deer Creek Garden Club "Garden of the Week for Single Family Homes" award
Congratula
tions to Dr. & Mrs. CULVER (BPS) on the birth of their new daughter, Annika, born July 18
and former EAS secretary Norva Jeanne Rooksberry and husban d Donnie on the arrival of a
7 lb., 3 oz. girl July 29 (no name yet).
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TENNIS ANYONE? Two meetings for the purpose of
forming a Tennis Club at GSU have been schedul
ed for Wednesday, August 6 in the Student
Services Conference Room. Membership is open
to the GSU community at large for players at
all levels of proficiency: beginner, inter
mediate and advanced.
Under discussion will be plans for court re
servations in the area, instructors, and fu
ture tournaments. Anyone interested can
attend a 12 noon or 6 pm meeting. For further
info, call Grant Steeve at ext. 2496 or 2492.
GAVIN SCHOLARSHIP
Applications are now being
accepted. Candidate must:
1.
be a GSU student
2.
demonstrate financial need
3.
be a n outstanding community worker
Applications are available in Office of Financial Aids; deadline is August 4.
•

.

•
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)BSERVATIONS ON·l!ISTENING.
"ECHNIOUES
1. A non -l i s ten er lS ch.arac:terind by an
bsence of physical mo¥em en t and an eye
link rate of less thal'l·oncit every three to
ve seconds.

·'
an

2. Individuals who are-;listeoing in
dult mode (Adult in the"TA·sense of the
ord which means rationaf,nonemotional
�aling with realityh hav� a physically
uared·up, level head;posture over 90%
the time vs. tilting-.,iangled to either
le, forward of backward!ii:losture.
3. Listeni na !Wlowld.- differentiated
om hearing. Hearing is a semi-automatic
1ditory environment. scanning operation

wh;ch can be repeated back to others in a
mechanical fashion ·with essentially no
personal involvement by the individuals.
4.

s uch

Repititious, non-audible act iviti es
'!S

silent head nodding in response

to speech by another will be e x peri e nce d

as deprivatio:: by the talker.

5.
Several
useful
techniques
for
helping individuJis modify their present
listening respon ses are: A. Offer a one or
two-syllable response at least once every
20 seconds. This helps break up the
getting
all
wound
up
with
talker
monol ogues and the feeling of being left
out by the listener and resolves the "I
can't think of a n yth ing to say" type of
problem. B. For those who complain

about ''I ·:nn't talk with others," "no one

lalks to

me,"

track of· what people are
say.ng:;.the prescription is geot a move on,

')t�·:l·.,:rose.

i.e,, :blink,., shift around .. lr.t. oneself be

!'moved" by the speaker. c_ f�r: th ose
who want to feel more in touctT·'to what
is going on and in control of. themselves,
gently rubbing ones teeth back and forth
civec' eaCh.: other · has an-. 'interesting
i:l$ychological effect when practiced for
20:or.:. 30 seconds at a time several times a
day: or:·.in.moments of stress"for a few
secon<W: at·a time. D. If, as-the listener,
your<·emotions · are overriding problr�m
solving..· the/'Get Level Wit�' described
above- wm be· useful to get to your Adult

(TAwlse).;:�,.

·
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MlNDAY, August 4
CCS Art Exhibit through August 16
9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

GSU Team Teaching Class

(Pool)

1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m.

p
O erations Committee (Dll20)

1:30p.m. - 2:30p.m.

Model Cities Program (82102)

3:00p.m. - 4:00p.m.

Non Academic Credit Meeting

TUESDAY,

(PCA)

August 5

8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon

Administrative Council (PCA)

10:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon

Human Services

1:30p.m.

LRC Staff (LRC)

7:00p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Women's Swim (Pool)

WEDNESDAY,

(Dll20)

August 6

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

Deans'

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon

Tri Agency Program

10:00 a.m.

SCEPP (D1120)

- 12:00 Noon

Meeting

(PCA)
(Pool/Gym)

1:00p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Guided Tour of Markham Prairie (Front Door)

1:30p.m. - 2:30p.m.

Civil Service Affairs Subcommittee (01120)

2:00 p.m.

2:30p.m.

Senior Citizens

(Gym)

2:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m.

Senior Citizens

(Pool)

THURSDAY, August 7
12:30 p.m. - 2:00p.m.

EAS Academic Affairs

4 :30p.m. - 7:30p.m.

Student Services For um (CCC)

(A2117)

FRIDAY, August 8
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon

Administrative Council

10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Senior Citizens (Pool)

1:00 p.m. - 2:00p.m.

Affirmative Action (PCA)

8:00p.m.

"Glass Menagerie"

SA11JRDAY,

Au gust 9
"Alice in Wonderland"

8:00p.m.
SUNDAY,

(Theater)

(Theater)

August 10

8:00p.m.

"Glass Menagerie"

(Theater)

DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

